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Alameda County HIMIS News

 

 

Alameda County ACHMIS News: September 2023
Welcome to the Alameda County HMIS newsletter!  

In this month's edition, we will cover the following topics:

HUD Data Standards Go Live: What to Watch For

User Account Support: Who to Contact for What

Upcoming Community Trainings & Updates: 2FA Noti�cations within

Clarity HMIS and  New Liaisons Training Launch Info

Data Quality Feature: Abandoned Enrollments 101

Report Spotlight: [GNRL-106] Program Roster Report

Helpful Tips: Safe and Secure Methods for Sharing Homeless

Information

We're dedicated to providing the support you need and fostering a strong

community. For more updates and resources, please check our website here.

Thank you for your dedication, and we look forward to a successful month

ahead!

https://www.bitfocus.com/?utm_campaign=Community%20Administration&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8_fJ_bTEykbUsHJYYRZrie-hICqo9e3bFAuqtqlmwffbV0H6DGH9PBW4LjM7i6BrGO7vns
https://alameda.bitfocus.com/?utm_campaign=Community%20Administration&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8_fJ_bTEykbUsHJYYRZrie-hICqo9e3bFAuqtqlmwffbV0H6DGH9PBW4LjM7i6BrGO7vns
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News

HUD Data Standards Go Live: What to Watch For

The HUD 2024 Data Standards are now live! We've been discussing this for a while,

and it's here! What does this mean for your work�ow? Let's �nd out!

*Note: This is not an exhaustive list, just some of the changes that are happening.

For more comprehensive resources on what is going to change, please refer to our

HUD 2024 Data Standards Resources page HERE.

Announcements

User Account Support: Who to Contact for What

Bitfocus and the Alameda County HMIS Team are teaming up to help Alameda

County CoC end users with troubleshooting and technical support. We both

play important roles in helping you and your work! This is a reminder and guide

on who to reach out to for different types of support.

https://alameda.bitfocus.com/hud-2024-data-standards-resources?utm_campaign=Community%20Administration&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8_fJ_bTEykbUsHJYYRZrie-hICqo9e3bFAuqtqlmwffbV0H6DGH9PBW4LjM7i6BrGO7vns
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Upcoming Events

Check out these upcoming events!
We've got some fantastic training and support sessions lined up for all our

Alameda end users for October! If you ever need to know when and where

these events are happening, just check out our community events calendar on

the Alameda County HMIS website. It's always kept up to date, and you can �nd

it here.

 

Sunday, October 1 - HUD Data Standards Go Live Date

Please refer to our “HUD 2024 Data Standards” resource page for more

information HERE.

 

Tuesday, October 10, from 10–11:00 a.m. - Alameda Q&A Session 

(2nd Tuesday of every month)

Join our HMIS Q&A Session for answers, demos, and Clarity HMIS support!

Register HERE.

 

Thursday, October 26, from 10–11:00 a.m. - Alameda County End Users

Meeting [Last of 2023]

(4th Thursday of every month *excluding November and December*)

A Zoom link will be sent out a few days prior to the meeting. For past meeting

recordings and presentations, visit our 'Users & Liaisons Training Materials'

https://alameda.bitfocus.com/events?utm_campaign=Community%20Administration&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8_fJ_bTEykbUsHJYYRZrie-hICqo9e3bFAuqtqlmwffbV0H6DGH9PBW4LjM7i6BrGO7vns
https://alameda.bitfocus.com/hud-2024-data-standards-resources?utm_campaign=Community%20Administration&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8_fJ_bTEykbUsHJYYRZrie-hICqo9e3bFAuqtqlmwffbV0H6DGH9PBW4LjM7i6BrGO7vns
https://bitfocus.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZctf-uuqTsiH91llAUG-r9u_06kyidp2g-B?utm_campaign=Community%20Administration&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8_fJ_bTEykbUsHJYYRZrie-hICqo9e3bFAuqtqlmwffbV0H6DGH9PBW4LjM7i6BrGO7vns#/registration
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page HERE.

 

Thursday, October 26, from 11 a.m.–12 p.m. - Alameda County Liaisons

Meeting [Last of 2023]

(4th Thursday of every month *excluding November and December*)

A Zoom link will be sent out a few days prior to the meeting. For past meeting

recordings and presentations, visit our 'Users & Liaisons Training Materials'

page HERE.

 

Updates to look out for in the next few months:

New Liaisons Training Coming in 2024!
 

We're in the process of creating a new training program for our agency liaisons.

We're planning to launch this training in January 2024. Keep an eye out for

announcements as we get closer to that date!

News

Data Quality Feature: Abandoned Enrollments 101
What are abandoned enrollments?

https://alameda.bitfocus.com/users-liaisons-training-materials?utm_campaign=Community%20Administration&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8_fJ_bTEykbUsHJYYRZrie-hICqo9e3bFAuqtqlmwffbV0H6DGH9PBW4LjM7i6BrGO7vns
https://alameda.bitfocus.com/users-liaisons-training-materials?utm_campaign=Community%20Administration&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8_fJ_bTEykbUsHJYYRZrie-hICqo9e3bFAuqtqlmwffbV0H6DGH9PBW4LjM7i6BrGO7vns
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Abandoned enrollments are open enrollments for clients who are no longer

being served. Abandoned enrollments cause several data quality issues, such as:

1. They arti�cially in�ate your utilization rates and make it appear that your

program is over capacity. 

2. They arti�cially in�ate the average length of time clients spend in your

program, making it appear that clients are served by your program and/or

the system for far longer than is the case.  

3. They can make it appear that your program is full and cannot receive new

referrals.

4. They can cause you to not get credit for positive exit outcomes.

What causes abandoned enrollments?

Inactive projects that still have open enrollments

Clients who are no longer being served, but whose exits got missed during

busy times.

Clients who stopped showing up, but no one has gotten around to exiting.

Continue reading

Report Spotlight

[GNRL-106] Program Roster

The [GNRL-106] Program Roster report is a simple yet powerful tool that

provides a user-friendly list of clients and households enrolled in your programs,

as well as additional useful information about those clients. You can also run a

Program Roster for clients who were enrolled in the past but have exited your

program.

[GNRL-106] Program Roster allows you to easily answer questions such as:

Are all clients currently being served enrolled in the program? (Do they

show up on the report?)

How long have clients been enrolled?

Are there households who have left the program but still show up on the

roster and need to be exited?

https://www.bitfocus.com/hubfs/CoAd%20Newsletters/Alameda/September%202023/Alameda%20-%20September%20-%20Data%20Quality%20Feature%20Abandoned%20Enrollments%20101.pdf?utm_campaign=Community%20Administration&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8_fJ_bTEykbUsHJYYRZrie-hICqo9e3bFAuqtqlmwffbV0H6DGH9PBW4LjM7i6BrGO7vns
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Are household members grouped together correctly? (Clients are grouped by

household.)

Continue reading

Updates

Helpful Tips: Safe and Secure Methods for Sharing

Sensitive Information
As we work together to serve our community's homeless individuals and

families, we sometimes need to share sensitive personal information (PII) like

names and SSNs with other service providers. It's crucial to handle this

information securely to safeguard client con�dentiality.

 

Secure Options for Sharing PII:

1. Directly (Phone, Zoom, Face to Face -- Eventually) - So long as you stay

aware of your surroundings and who might be able to hear your

conversation, communicating directly when sharing PII is a very secure

means for sharing this information.

2. Secure Encrypted Email Service - If your agency uses a secure email

service, this is probably the most convenient way to securely transmit PII.

However, even if your agency doesn’t use a secure email service if your

https://www.bitfocus.com/hubfs/CoAd%20Newsletters/Alameda/September%202023/Alameda%20-%20September%20-%20Report%20Spotlight.pdf?utm_campaign=Community%20Administration&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8_fJ_bTEykbUsHJYYRZrie-hICqo9e3bFAuqtqlmwffbV0H6DGH9PBW4LjM7i6BrGO7vns
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recipient does, they can initiate the email chain and you can reply using

their service. 

3. Clarity Inbox - You can send a message directly to any other Alameda

County HMIS user through our Clarity Inbox. Because the information

doesn't leave your HMIS, it stays secure. For information on how to send

and receive messages through the Inbox, check out our Help Center

article, “The Staff Inbox and Secure Messaging”.

Can I Send a Regular Email?

A regular email is NOT secure enough for client information. Only use regular

email when discussing clients by their unique ID, like the Clarity Unique ID.

NEVER include their identifying information in an email.

Please Note: No matter how you choose to communicate with others about

clients, be sure you are following your agency policies around client data and

secure communication, and CoC policies around client consent.

Questions? Your HMIS Administrator is happy to help.

Phone: 408.426.5046
Email: alameda-admin@bitfocus.com

Bitfocus, 5940 S Rainbow Blvd, Ste 400 #60866, Las Vegas, NV 89118, United States, 800-594-9854
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